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Look at this Wash' Howl

.anil Pitcher r wJioju make : is

it? J;'and J. 'Mfakin ofEng-

land It. was whisked across

the fi?a with 2i more of its

mates, a ul I.e.o ihev are for

you at 89c. fr the pair! You

have heretoforv paid $1 2") for

them, fo don't come late or

they will be gone at this fig

ure.

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag
riculture, weatner nureau.

Maximum temperature, 50 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 40 degree.
Precipitation, .12 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1895, to date, 7.01 Inchc
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember 1st, 1S6, to dite, 10.09 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Amk your grocer for Ito Blend tea. II

will please you.

E. 0. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For Bate at Estes-Cral-n Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer in
town can be bought at the Gambrlnus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

Those new perfumes, Just received at
the Estes-Cral- n Drug Store are the finest
In the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars-eleg- ant

free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Oambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Trade with Foard & Stokes Co., deal-

ers In Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, Aour, fruits and-- vegetables
They will surely please you.

Hunger is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There .s a place in this town where
you can satisfy its demands with the
leanest and best 20 cent meal you ever
te. That place la Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copland Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladies, all widths from A to KB. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call end
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains-ba- ck they come.
And of course the ABtorla Wood Tard Is
proud of It.

Until further notice the steamer Lur-'.In- o

will take live run of the R. It. Thomp-
son on tho Astoria-Portlan- d route, leav-
ing Astoria from the O. It. and N. dock
nt 6:4f a. m. dally, except Sunday, and
Portland from Ash Btreft dock at 8 p. m.

dally, except Saturday. The Lurllne will
take freight and passonffdrs both from
her own wharf and the O. R. and N. In

this city and Portland. Tickets Issued
by the O. R. and N. Co. or Vancouver
Transportation Co. are good on boats or
either company.

Nothing so distressing aa a hacking
cougto. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous If al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. Chas.

SHILOH'8 CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e dose
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

THE BON TON.

Ndar Restaurant-Serv- es all Ihe deli
cacies of the rMnon at the lowest prii-es- .

Open until midnight, fpeenl otlentlon
given to theitre parties. No. 571 Commer-
cial atreet.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van s,

Ailderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely's,
Taylor's, New Astoria, Warren-to-

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums of
1200 to 13,000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE A CO.

REDUCED RUTHS.

Cheaper to Travel Tlian It I. to Siny at
Home.

Another cut Oiiiua been made In occim
rate to Sun FurnfiWo by Wio O. R. and
N. Co. Taking efftvt at once, (ha rates
between Alt'loria and San Fnane'eeo will

e: Ojlbln, aterrnge, 2.50. Tlie 8.
H. State of CaMfornla w'U will Welne-tla- y

moining. a. W. LOUNSHEnnY
Ag.nt

PRC-- NOW UNTIL SPUING

Overcoats and winter wraps will be n
fiurhlon. They can lie dls.?m.-d.U- tempor-
arily while traveling in the Mcvm heatedtrains of the Chleagj, Milwaukee and Si.Pmil Railway. For solid comfort, forpeed and for awafoty, no other line cancompare with this great railway of theest.

FOR RENT.

.S L.Tf(rta,bly rooms,
Jlch table board, at Mrs. Hoi.dn, corner 9t'h and Dutme strtota.board without room U desired

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 16cents one can procure an excellent chick-en dinner every 8unclay at the popularDenver Kitchen." east side of 9th streetbetween Astor and Hond. Mr. Rlchard-u- .
! Proprietor, bIho assures the pub- -

d, V .er cnn ob,nln at hl e a
well served breakfast, din-n-

or supper any day In the week for
i .r. Price. Give him aca. be convinced that he speaks the

AX EX 10 ATATICA L HILL OF FARE.

,or, "J1"""-- ' rv0i on the Dining cars

nt ,0 any M "reoelrt of

WtartT C:"ny UulMI,. Ohk-uw- ,

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why Is Dr. Howard thrt lu,llK ..nrm,, - . - """ oennist?
"ticcess of crown nnd

7i.. . " '"."" nil.

". WORTHY OF NOTICE.

Thre Is nothing but bold, clearuttruta la he ctatement that to secure per.fct fit, quality and style In your shoe,at the lowest reasonable prices you mustgo ta the arm of John Hahn Co., rtCommercial street

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's ta'r
where exhibited.

Royal Society
Art Silks,

Six Skelna for 25c.

Ter?-Yar- d Spool
Embroidery Silk,

too. Per ro9ien." $
' $

Knitting Silks

at 25c. a Spool. j

I Albert Danbar I

AROUND TOWN.
.A DOUBLE DELUSION.

Doutt Manning Hodgklns, In She Youth's
Companion. '

"Wfoiat a lovely doll, deiar Flosle," I said,
"I aim sure tihat the came front France!

Does she eitiut her eyes iwttifcn you put her
to bed?

Can she walk and talk and dance?"

"Hush!" murmured aoftly my brown-eye- d

pet,
"9he mlglhlt (htar you, don't you f ee?

She doesn't know she's a dollle yet,
But v'm a'peeee the's folks like me."

To travel or stay at Won.

Mrs. S. Benson, of Skamokawa, la
In Astoria.

FOR iR'BNT A "Denamore"
Enqul! ut this office.

typewriter.

Ortat weather for the railroad and wa-
ter works coritnactors. j

The further reduction In 'Frisco rates
loaves little margin to go lower

Engineer Jaimletson arrived from up the
river ywsterday on a 'business visit.

The O. 'R. and N. Co.' is selling round
trip tk-ket-s to San Francisco for $10.00.

The finest applet of tho aeason are to
be found at the 'Pacific Commitalon Co.'s.

Tine Western 'Union messenger haa been
uniformed In a 'brand new regulation
suit.

D. Stuart Jr. left last evening for a
two weeks' 'business trip In the Willamette
valley.

Watclv our window for bairgaln Real
estate. R. iL. Uoyle & Co., 535 Commer
cial street.

J. T. 'Murphy, of Sp'Oka'ne, Id spending
a few diys In the city. He Is a guest
of Whe Parker.

St. Acnes Guild, of Grace Cli'urch, 'Will

hold a Btsslon at ithe .home ' of Miss Eva
Bmlt'li next Tuesday.

Thtro Is a rumor afirtat that eastern
capltU'.'lts will soon atart a new tanking
Institution in tlhls city.

Capltialn Will Wlhltcomb was In town
yt'iflerkilay. He retiirned to Portland on
W10 Telephone hi the evening.

Mr. W. B. Kinney was yesterday ap
pointed by the county court administrator
of the estate or miner Moody.

eerloua accidents are liable to 'happen at
TliuirpJay evening, ut .wilildli. there will be
a lange gathering of the elite.

Charles Itone'il, wiho for the past few
days Diaa been In Oreffon City On land
business, returned tiame yesterday.

Mack L. C'a nei'on, the genial 'mate of
tho American ship Reaper, will ton a now
in Portkcnil, Is visiting friends In AstO'
rla.

Two fvjndoed tons of wnd, to be Uised
on 'U.ie water works tunnel, were un-
loaded at the lt'A ttreet 'Whaif yesetir- -

Fish Commttoloner James Crawiford .was
a Visitor to Astoria yesterday. He re--
Mirne.1 to his homo at Vancouver last
nWli't. ,. '.. ..

In the office of County Clerk Dunbar
yesterjuy, Victor Forsmnn decfired his
Wteretlon of becoming a United States
citizen.

tawyera Thomson and Smlltlu who have
been on a bunting expedition for the
past 'four days, are expected nonf to-

morrow.

Tlie prises to be given at the Red Men's
Ball w'hlch takes place next Wednesday
nljrlut, ilnave been selected 'and are very
foiaiiidNOme.

A iliundred people stool on tihe J4ih
etrect dwk as th'e Hustler tied up' yes
terday afternoon iwlt'h the big barge of
sand for Ulie tunnel.

TKose Urge Eastern and nine Point
ou:p s rven solid will arrive Th'a morn
Ing laml tun bo found for sale only by the
Pa.'tfl'." Ccm'mla-'lo- Co.

T'ie condition of Josrpli Andri'l,'-tb-
well kno,vn carpenter, ih'j lias been fer-lous- ly

111 for the ptot few weeks, wias
much tetter lat evening.

Superintendent Chadwldc jterday hud
a gang of 'men at work cleaning t'he dirt
off oT Oommeivlul street, mucth to t'he Joy
of the many pedeatrlur.s.

We are told tiliwt ipeaa and beans are
dhfap now. The place to buy tihem to
kiy tip for your winter euppty,. w at
ttw Pakilflo Commltalon Co.

The good looklnsr and popular Jack Wll'
Hams is again behind tihe desk at the As.
tor Hoi:'., looking Ian natural and obllg- -
Insr t'f he never mV.ssed a day..

Holders of Stulte Insurance Co. policies
will please bring policies to me and
will them.

A. R. CYRUS, Agent.

A. II. Johnson, a well known trapman
of llitnook, Is spending a short vacation
In Aatorla. Mr. Johnson ta accompanied
by Ms wife and Is quartered at the Ator
Hoiwe.

Iirave your orders) at the "Pat" Mar
ket. 571 Commerctal street, for Thanks
giving tui4cey. One tCumsand pounds)
ciime direct from Southern Oregon tins
morning. ;

Damn tirades. decoraflve In the
driiVlrg iroom, are now of the Empire
style, medallions of Nepoleon. being

in the floworej sIMt of whMh they
are made. .

'(

o

Toilay. HjIo California. Ptuamflr wHl ar-
rive and will unload ve:al "toiM . of

gools for the Pacl(K Conv-nittwl-

Oa. ; - ' ,' :

The "Nw 'Wojnan" shoe Ihw an emun-elt- d

vamp,, blue c'.ol'h- - top, 'With sik la:ge
butt '.', but the tip has beene sllfihtly
cllpe,I, leaving a narrow front, not
One Mliit.

Contiuctor Lucau' liorse got Itway
yinterd'ay and befoce his owner could ejp-ui- c

Ktm, IVjiHidniA; frr Petty ihad the n- -
It- iI In row. The pundmaiter demandedl

wa,(t sum t'.ie contractor claimed
waj nr,--re tihan fits ho.-- s. wn worth.

"T

The powidmoster not lessen , the
amount of damages iared as a result the
'horse to in limbo. 'i 1. .,

The appointments of the toilet table
should "be in dainty flowered Dresden
china, and the pincushion cover of. linen
ihould toe embroidered In a floral dejlgn
matclilng tlh:a china.

Th'e assriult and battery cases against
M. Simpson and Mns. Glbney which were

Wto bo heard In the, Juwtlce court yeater- -
aay arternoon were continued until 10
o'clock Monday morning.

I'afeisengera Intending to tuk advantage
of the reduced rates to San Francisco
offeired by the O. R. and N. Co., should
call at the office and secure Bleeping ac
tfommiodaitfons In advance.

We aire now located In our now office,
ait 635 Commercial street, where we will
advertise Astoria 305 davs. & hours, m nin.
tftes and 48 seconds every year. Call and
we us. u. Lj. lioyle & Co.

VHYier engineer Green U pushing the
iworit on th new fire alarm system
wl;h. all po;"Sto speed. Another man will
be put on tn.j nomlng and the wortt
wmi 00 completed In about ten days.

Thte Jadks of t(h Congregational chtMxft
moat coruia.iy invite yoa to attend a re.
eoption given dn ihonor of your own iri.day alt 'Mrs. M. A. Stevens', 56G Franklin
avenue, rriuay evening, November 22d,

One of 'Dick Marlon's teams ran away
yesterday morning, and In turning Into
Commercial street from M'tHn ran Into
the cbjomleal engine ihtouse, breaking one
or une ooors. Thenoercw were not 1n
W1.

The Society 'Minerva will rive a socjable
Saturdiy evening, the 23d, at O'Brien's
Mall, In Uippertown. A good program
in prepared for tihe occasion and refresh.
ments will Ibe served. Admission, 15
cenm

Many Inquiries are being made now for
real estate investments in land around
Astoria Land companies are becoming
active Jn tihe'ir operations and everytSiIng
puinis to an increased real curate Inrsiness
thris iwinter.

Don't forget th'at When the plat of Fla--
vei '.a ready nnd the lota are placed on
the market that y"ou can buy them of us
aa cheap as from any flum In the United
mates. R. L. Boyle & Co., 635 Corr.nv.r- -
clal street.

The Cudles of the library association are
'Ward at work dressing dolls for t)He hoi'
SdUyu. They mufgest tihat mdffliers iwho
tntortJ imaklngpuirc'haseao'f WWisklnd. h'old
off until these dolls are 011 exhibition,
wiMdh! will be about ten dayts before
Xmas.

Said a prominent buslneea man yester
day, "The promised Improvements to the
rtfaidrway leading to U.ppertowin do not
seem to be makini? inTudh. headway. The
street Is In a dangerous condition and
iscrlous accidents are lltb'.e to happen at
any ume.

evenaj business men were heard to
remark yesterday evening that it seemed

tiunvre tihat o many prominent property
owners Should .have flled remonotrances
at the 'recent Council meeting airilnst the
street I'mproveinncnts and thiat It was a
good plan to pumsuo If the better class of
citizen? wanted to keep the town back.

The effect of tilie presenlt reduced rates
rrci.n ixirtland to Frisco Dias been to cut
the through, rate from Ohlcago and St.
Paul- - via the Northern route and Port-
land' t'i San Frairtelsjo by Just the differ-
ence between the proportion of the
tlirougi'i rate lallowedi to the llnea south
01 j'ortinmt and tho V fare.

Tne population of 'Astoria is over 10,000
people, land no doubt these 10,000 people
inuive i.uuu.uw irathiervj, mothers, slsttirs,
brotherp, aunts, uncles, couslr.ls and
friendt whom 'they .would like to Wive
come nnd make their tiomea here. We
ara gfi'jtlng up Some fine literature wlhlch
we will mall to them If you will call at
our office, G3i Commercial street, and
leave Kiel names and a'ddresee R. L.
Boyle & Co.

Yewtenday imarnlnig the ateamer Rich
brjiifcfi't Jjiwn lanotter Kt of graders'
outfit from the Lewiij and Clarke which
with) ot'lier material and camp supplies,
were transferred to Who steamer O. K.
ami i?cnt to K10 vanlous caJmps above
Tongue 'Ptflnt. About twenty imore men
were a' so sent out. The fifth camp
w.lll be tswibltllied next week. Contractor
Cory left last nlgiht for Tacomn W'hcre
he will arrange 'for the building of the
'twenty duimp cars, as Ut Was found

to havethdm made here.

The yVung ladlea of the Epworth
Leag'ue gave a very plealiunt lniformal
soclail last evening In the M. E. chirroh
parlors, wihlelh) was very lately attended.
One of the peaullair features of the

wihrtdh causod a great deal
of mirth, iwaa the now method the young
loiJies ih'aid of collecting the price of the
reTreaH.nent The gentlemen Invited the
Indies to t upper and afterward eadh la-

dy wa.9 weighed on a platfnm settle. Her
PU'iitner pxl 20 cents for Itte flrjt 100

pounds In weight and a cent
f:ir ep.cili pound ovor the hundred. Light
wei.igiMt ladles were In demand.

Phy'.'lcliutis nre agreed tihat exces Ive use
of laU'J'voDk' illquors will In time almost
totally iloptroy the t'aate. This bellet
iwUs conniimed in an amusing 'manner one
diiy tlvls iwceflt, iwihen tiwo convivial gen-

tlemen entered a well, known Commercial
street rrawt, tihe ne of one being mute
t'..it snUbii&ntlal evidence Bhat Its coloring
IhUd cost lt owner considerable im'oney
kVcxi several yearn' time. Tlie genius. In
Ulie white apron astked them what they
would 'Wav, nd he with the ermine nose
propose! to add mnotlher coat of paint to
that orjan by tnk'lng three nnirj ot
gin. While 'he wa. engaged In fathoming
the 'mjBtetilcs of tihe free lunch counter,
IY fnoitfons friend nha.iv?ed the places ot
'.he gin and the glass of Ice waiter he
took on tihe sMe. On returning to the
lar II1".? vtlfr.ui drinker t'elxed dhe nrar- -
e t glups, cotftalrflng water, and gu'ped
vlatwn the contenta, wihreupon, remarking
llha't the e wis no.h ng like gin to warm
a .man up, he tirrr.e l to 'leave tihe saloon.
Ti'-r- t Puinrtest part cf the Inic dent was that
nothing could convince the toper Tihat a
trick had been played uiKm him.

EVBft ONWARD.

Rrlrf snorI of a sermon preachfd by
the llev E. S. Ilolllnirw at the congrega.
tiiMial cini'.sv N'ovumbjr nth, from the
text, "They go from strength to strength,
every one of them In !4 on appeareih be
ft re God." Psaltn vxxxiv:7.

The palnilal is describing the experi-
ence cf the worshiper on hl wiiv to the
holy sanctuary at Jerusalem. Here the
he.'. of Isriel gaVhereJ to worship Je.
huv.nh with demonatratlon and ceremony
Indescribable. As tho traveler proceeded
from hill to hill every now view dded to
his already abundant Joy. Coming from
the north from Ebal could be seen Gere- -

slm; from Oereslm, Ra-nah- ; from Ramah
Mlrneli: and from 'MlspeCt, Zlon. See
the beauty of theso words. Thousands
ard tens of thour inds are going to Zlon.
ts rrcn Hill IO,inui my kv, wo ley go
'fettn. rnrHv In eirAich. unLll every
one atuwivti'i before Goi In Zloo.

llutjhere luia deeper tnejuuna; in tnese
or .. Thf to to, nmwniy aion

U also mi; t'hkt crosses Mils nnd 'ales,
env.1 th saints' manner of life is very apt-
ly mi tnroprlate!y "fl3foed going
frcm '"trngt.!l tO'Wrengt'V'. The power
th'it urses and purflio In the acorn until
It becomes fh nilrhty oak And Its coun--
terruiif In man. but of . nucl hlghier
and more mysterious nature. - The uni-
versal cry of man "OrrrJ!" There
U an Indwelling optnH that Is not aatls-n- d

bv a full developmant of merjly the.
phytf.Val and ntell.-W- il paru of our be
ne. Poor. Indeed. H tn coivepiion cr

rrtan'd prosress wfikfli sees no horhiin be
yond t.e tonib. .

CTi.ristlar.lty. r.Kl-tl- unuerstoou. is the
m'V. progrcrlve f.ifior of civilisation.

Thore h.iis been oppoedtlon to Olirietlajilty
In OTOryconiilry since Chrt," But the
Bible Is not overthrown, and the church
1 more thiafl fever Confidant that Christ
will win-- ;, Btt Chrlstanlty 1 doing more
than Jut Jlvjig and moving. In straight
line. The progression is geometrical,
cubic. . ' 1 V f' - '"

Christian progrecj, this going from
s'irength to strength, Is a necessity. The
child that- - never grows becomes a y.

So h a Christian you are
either going forward or slipping back-
ward. Listen what thie Book says:
"Take up thy cross and walk;" "Search
the Scriptures dally."'

It to not only an active progress, but
an advancing progress. A door turning
on Its fcingvs movee, but It doesn't ad-

vance. The wheels of a chariot ad-

vance. If we tt down and weep over
our failures, drink over again 'the bitter-
ness of the failures of our work, review

h tlhontcolmings of our church and Its
members, we can keep ourselves In ta

state of motion and commotion. But IX

we go and try again; If we take our
shortcomings to God In prayer; If we
are. determined to do Just the right tWlng
for then we will progress
from strength to strength.

"Wings for the angels, but feet for men;
; We may borrow the wings to llnd the

tho way,
We may hope and aspire and resolve

land pray.
But our feet must rise or we faM again."

THAT BUILDING.

Interview With J. E. Ferguson Concern,
tng the House He Is Building.

' It seems that the resolution' Introduced
m: the council meeting Wednesday night,
in regard to 'the use of the building now

.being constructed on Bond street by J. E.
Ferguson, has caused considerable feeling
In various quarters. When Mr. Ferguson
was seen yesterday by an Aorian rep-

resentative he was In a somewhUt wrathy
fraime of mind, and did not hesitate to
express hte opinion.

"To whom does the ground belong, Mr.
Ferguson, upon which the house In ques-

tion is being erected?"
"To me."
"Who owns the house?"
"I do."
"For whom are you building the

house?"
house?"

"For myself."-
"Who will occupy It?"
"The house will be ocoupied by a ten-

ant, and you can fay that In no manner
of way will it be used for Immoral pur-
poses nor will It be occupied by women
of the town, as was stated in the council
meeting laat night."

DISTRIBUTION PIPE.

Nearly (All iLaild, and Will Sojn Be Ready
For Use.

That galngs off men 'have been busily
engaged 4n laying the wtater mains
Uhrougti tihe at.vets for eevenal weeka
past Is well known to all, but tihat the
work Is nearly completed1 few realize.

Superintendent Simons yesterday stated
onat su per cent of tihe work was finished,
the only gap remaining Itb do being .be-
tween 25d and 9tlh streets on Commercial
and Eabt Franklin. Seven hundrcn and
nnety tons of cast Iron pipe have been
laikl In tihe Btreels on the solid ground,
and ong before the wUter Is tnirned Into
Dhe new reservoir tfhe distribution plpe3
will ibe ready to receive it.

The contractors have done ia quick and
moat satisfactory Job and Mr. Bjmons,
the superintendent m e'hiarge deservfB t.he
tihanka of t'he clly as well as of his
principals.

THANTCSKIVIXQ EVE BALL.

Hho Red Men will give a erand mas
querade ball at Fieiher's Hall on ThUnk!?-givln- g

eve, November 27th. Admission for
gentlemen In costume, $1.00; ladles In cos-
tume, free. Spectators, CO cent's. Prizes
will be giyen.

NEW POULTRT MARKET.

Corner ,19th and Commercial Streets.

All kinds of flah and Doultrv on tinnrl
Including a sjlea.xl stock of clears and
tobaccos, candles, fruit, etc. Give me a
trial. MRS. FEAKES.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
Hut If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That is, when It's twisted with

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

6'he Ycu viper! He (gallantly) You
snake charmer! II Oa.zeltiiio.

Is there anything more Important than
that your 'food should 'be Wh'oleKOine?
Fhyaldiana will tell you tlha't it ia made
more wtholfeomc .wftn 'Royal Raking

MBNU FOR SATURDAY.

Brookfast.
Tokay Gutipea.

Cracked W:heat. Willi Cieum.
Broiled SteSik. French; Fried Potaitoes.

Hread BlWult.
Coffee.

Luncheon.
Minced Ham and Esg on Toast.

Th'ln Hread and Butter.
Apple Sauce.

Tea.
Dinner.

Corivomme a la Julienne.
'Roast Loin of Beef.

Mashed PO.u'tues Browned.
Mashed Turnips.

Oaiulillower on Toaat.
Lcunon Jelly, with Cream tnd Iced Cakes.

Coffee.
Order u, loin of beef on Friday. Let

The bu'tcner remove a steak fo.-- Sa:ur-day- 's

bre.iifast, hang the rett In his
Icebox. I nut met the butcher to send

me your loin of beef early, fcuvlng first
removeu tne tenderloin for Sunday's din
ner. Did 'hum Send 'horns any bones or
trtmmlngt for the soup pot, and fifteen
cents worUh of ehln. Put these at once
over the nre; dimmer five hours, strain
and Bet away to cool, keeping a quart
to cooi oy jtsej ror Saturday's dinner
For the consomme cook ai pint of thredd- -

ed vegetables of any and all kinds until
tender in water; drain, or let thtm cook
nearly dry, and pour over a quart of

Boll the cauliflower tintll tender: drain
break apart, kiy on toast and pour over
a pint or A.tamuvte sauce.

Make some plain cup cake batter, and
bake in rmutlln pane. Ice and serve with
lemon jeny ana wmjppea cream.

Awarded
Highest Honor World' Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Wost Periect'Midf.
40 Yfars the Standard.
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and

1
OK
A KIND!

PRICE
TO ALL !

1.

3.

Opposite
Palace

The American Historical Reglstar for
November lhais for Its 'flroritisplece a beau-tlfuU- y

colored and embossed reproduction
of tihe inslfrmja of tihe 'Military Order of
Foreign AV'ars of 'tihe Unlied tSit.cs of
America. An article in tlhls number,
whidh. will aittruct purtlcular aittentlon, 1?

one by Hon. W. . Bailey, Sr., LL. D.,
of Houston, Texai, on the "Regulators
of North Carolina." "Lafayette's Visit
to tihe United States in 1821-2- takes the
nadien's guest tCwou;,!: 'New Jersey, with
a score of lllus'tiri'tloir.u. A dascendant ot
his tells much thiat Is ne.v and entertain-
ing about General St. Clair. Mr. L. D.
Seteeo, of New York, contributes a very
readable article on the "Rural Militia cf
New Amsterdam." Tlie:-- are several oth-
er valuable articles in this number, and
n;ure ttan tihe usual amount of news
concerning lihe Pntrlot-Hcredlra- Soclc-tle- a

of all of which The American His-
torical 'Register Is the or,;ai

The whole s'tyle of the number
and attractive and tihe illu.siritions re-

productions of old family portraits and
olden time AimericUn vien-i- re particu-
larly fine, Ihii'if tone work. The imasozlne
In every lartlcular 'to be growing
better iwlth each number and is verily a

hlstork'al monthly, published
bv till Hlstoric.nl Rc?:er I'ubl flh'ng
Co., Phlla., the oflleers and stockholders
of wihifdli, Iby ithe way, are all prominent
.memlbers of the varioi: Patrlotic-Here-

Itory societies, iw'hose mt.mbereh'p Is bm;ed
upon ancestry, ijnd wlhtlh ire neither
bdneflolnl, political Won secret

With the fcvue of the mth the Mitdhell
Monitor announced thai;. Its m iSiion on
eairtlh 'had been filled nnd was prepared
to Join tihe ansels. The Monitor l'a
existej jurt one year, and has been a
bright, newsy paper.

BIDS FOR BRIDGE.

Is hereby plvcn that sealed p'.nns,
tipeclflcatlons, strained diagrams, and bids
will be received by the County Court of
Che State of Oregon for Hatsop County,
until Monday, January Sth, 1836, at 2
o'clock p. m., for the bulldlncf, erection
and oonstructlon of a bridge across the
Lewis and Clarke River, In Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon, acordlng to such plans, spe-
cifications and diagrams, at a point where
the county road leading from Clatvop orJunction City, to N. E. corner of hand of
C. N. Hess on Younz's Bav. imi hriver. Each bidder fraH deposit with hie
bid, cash or certified check payable to
the order of the County Clerk to the
amount or ten per cent of his bM, which
shall be forfeited to the county in ca-:-e
Mie award Is made to him and he fal's.
neglects or refuses for the period of two
days after such award is made, to enter
mxo contract and file tols bond in the man
ner required by and to the satlijfact'on of
said county court. The plans. soec:fli- -
tlons amd diagrams will be subject to the
approval ot the Hon. Secretary of War,
of the Lrrited States. The payment for
saia contract to be male by an order on
one county Treasurer. The right to
reject any and all bids is hereby

By order ot the Courtly Commissioners.
F. I. DUNBAR.

County Clerk,
Dated, November 7th, 1836.

AT

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Leave your order early.

In tho great American game three of h kind beat two

pairs, but the three kinds wo boast of beat the world !

It is our aim to so conduct our business that the most

inexperienced will leain to implicitly trust us !

The time kinds we refrr to are the three splendid

divisions of our clothing.

1st Division,

All of our suits worth from $10 to $12.50.

Our price only $7.50.

2nd Division, $11.50.

All suits worth from $12.50 to $15.00.

Our price only $1150.
These suits are world beaters.
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3d Division, $15.50.

Such grand garments others ask you $17.50 $22.50 for.

Our price only $15.50.

We Challenge Comparison!
2. We Invite Your Inspection!!

We Want Your Trade!!!

Restaurant.

appears

TUmtnS.GEESF.CHiCKENS.ETC,,

lEimi
The Reliable

CITY BONDS FOR SALE.

$7.50

I Price Clothier.
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Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-posi-

will be received by the co.nmUtee
on ways and nwans of tha city council

w

The Louiest Prices

and the Largest Assortment

STOVES TINWARE STOVES

Foard & Stokes.
good girl

T.
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of the City or AMoria. Claitajp County,
Oregon, unitil December 15tlh, 18 5, nt 2 Wunter to rent A cerotrailCy
o'clock p. m., for the sa'.e of Astoria mu- - house of or eight r joins.
nicipal bonds in the sum of $30,000 at six M., thj offlce.
per cent for twenty years.

For full pariticularu addres K. Osbuin WANTED Agents to represent the
Auditor and Police Judge, Astoria, Ore- - oIl National Life Insurance Co., of
gon. Montpeller, VU For Informa- -

The rJgErt to reject any and all bids in tlon- - address Q. M. Etolp, General Coast
hereby reserved. Manager, 4 Crocker Building, Sao

By order of the Common Council. rancisoo. uaa.
Attest: K. OSBUR?

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 11th, 18.15.

LOST.

LOST-JA- A. F. "C. emblem yesterday.
Finder please return to Miss Lewis.

NOTICR OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 12, IRVING AVENUE,

FROM lfrttti TO 18;h STREET.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Assessment
Roll No. 13, containing the special 'assess-
ment ifor 'the improvement of Irving ave-
nue, Ifrom 15th to 18th street, all in
E'.iive'.y's A' l.orla, Ciegon, h 13 been filed
In ulie office at Dlie Auditor and Police
Judge and is now open for tn'p.ctlon
and iwKl remain open until WediciJay,
Dec. 4ih, 1S35, prior to whl.ti tine all
cbjeictions to isuch u&ess.itent must be
filed (In writing) ntf'Ch the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Conmittee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Ass-s-or- s

will :ne: in f'e Council OlTimbeie
of Ulie City li:ill, in the City ct
As'lccla, en WiJnt'Jiy, De?ci.-nb:- r 4tli,
ISM, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review nl equalize such assessment nnd
report their action to the Common Coun
cil. K. OS3TJRN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 21st. 18j3.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 11. 45TH STRKET, IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby rlvit that Assessment
RoM No. 11. containing theeptc'al eescss-me- nt

for the Improveiment of 4Sii str et
from Oilleyway running ihrouffj Bocks
10'l ar.J 101. to the norlh lln? of Asi.or
street, all In the city of'Astor'a, as lad
out and recorded by John AdaL-- and com
monly known Adair's Ap.o.-l-i, has b en
flled In the office of the Auditor and Po
lice J mice and is now
and will remain open
iHverriber 4th, 1SK. prior to whi h t me

I objections to such assessment must be1
filed (in writing) with the Auditor andt
Police Judge. -

The Co
Ways, together
will nieet
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WANTED.

WUnted A for general house-
work by Mrs. J. Llg.vtar, corner of
15th Franklin avenue.

seven

further

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four reference and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. 0. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FORRENT.

To Rent Furnlahied house of five rooms.
Enquire for one week at this office.,

FOR RENT Furnished room on ground
floor In private family. 414 Exchange St.

FOR MALE

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-J- ust re-
ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 6B Commercial street.

Tie undtirslgned will eetll his farm InTillamook county, Oregon, at a re.:B.nable
fSJ.e and on easy terms, 15 or 20 acres k
in grass, the whole containing lug acres.
Toa p.a e id situated rfei.vt or. the county
road. There Is both bottom and higin
larcdst whdeh can be cleared easily. ThereIs also a lot of fine timber.

OTTO JOHNSON,
L46 Franklin ave., Astoria, Or.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astnrl. Ik
Title and Trust Co.

w

MISCELLANEOUS.

J75.000 PER WEEK using and selllnaDynamos for plating watchea , Jewelryand table ware. Plates
nlcke , etc., same as new goods. Dlf- -

1or asents- - 'amine andshops. Easy operated: no experience- -

Clerk No. 14. Columbus, hlo.

;.f wKy'liThe Resort
478 Coin.neroial afreet, is tbe placehere tbe bustDeMtnan ami the laboring

nittee on Stre-t- s and Public fP0" fur wbai ia ealled "BK8T N
with th Strt Asseirs 'I'HE COAST," or a nice cool dritikaof

In The Council Chmmr.ers 'he cvlebmtl Osmbrinns WHull in I.,, faoa- -
01 uie vuy t or wi . .vi.y ot eTerv km,l muu j. s

4;... in .fr.T the hour of S o'civk m.. o 'C'S Tr Wr
review and enuallac such asss-n- t and, ,X,i 1 Re'Ted everT
report t.ioir aciion to tne common loun- -' """eioome.
ca. k. osburx, i .'Auditor and Police Jude.

Astoria. Oregon, Nov. Hst. 185. OrOSDtlUer St BrSl'h
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